
earnest in whatyou say, I shall be compelled to leave
Rathderry this very evening—and it will almost break myheart to do sol"

.

And at these words—which conveyed so clearly, so un-
mistakably the girl's attitude towards himself and" his pro-
posal—the scales dropped from John O'Grady's eyes and
he realised the folly, the madness to which he had allowed
himself to surrender during the previous months.

; A little silence followed during which the Squire's prideand common sense came to his assistance and helped himto pull himself together, ere he suddenly grasped Miss
Ronayne's hand and held it with a reassuring pressure. «

"I offer you'my sincere apologies, Grace, and I most
humbly ask you to forgive me. I must have completelylost my'head, my dear—l suppose we are all subject to
these temporary madnesses occasionally! .* .

. Do for-
get all about it, Grace, my dear. 'Let everything glide
along in the old peaceful way. My mother would neverforgive me, if any act of mine drove you away from Rath-
derry—and, for my own part, I really don't think I couldlive in the old place any longer if you were gone!"

And as the words fell from the squire's lips—Grace Ronayne turned away for a moment in the effort to
control her emotion— rapid footstep approached over theorchard grass, and a tall, bronzed, handsome young man
suddenly sprang forward.

"I'm-back again, sir, you see! The moment your mes-sage reached me I got ready for the journey home!"
The speaker, was Walter O'Grady himself; and at the

same instant a cry of amazement and delight broke fromthe lips of Grace Ronayne.
As yet Walter had not glanced at Grace, his wholeattention seemed to be taken up with his father.
"Walter, Walter, is it you, my lad! ... A hun-dred thousand welcomes!"
John O'Grady was now holding his son's two hands inhis. There was no mistaking the genuine sincerity of hiswelcome.
'.'Thank you, father! I was overjoyed to receive yourcable."
Then, suddenly, Walter O'Grady glanced at Miss Ro-nayne. He uttered an exclamation of amazement:
"Eva Can it possibly be you, yourself?"
Grace Ronayne dropped on the rustic bench and burstinto uncontrollable tears. J. \

"God bless my soul!" gasped Squire O'Grady, glancingfrom Miss Ronayne to Walter. "What on earth is themeaning of this?"
"It means that this girl is Eva Staunton, sir—-fiance!" was Walter's extraordinary reply, as he now rushed

forward and took Grace's trembling form" in his arms."Though what she can be doing here at Rathderry I cannot
possibly imagine!"

Grace, however, had by this time succeeded in con-trolling her sudden emotion, and, withdrawing herself from
Walter's arms, she rose quickly and stood between fatherand son.

"It was all a little stratagem of my own devising,"she said quickly, "in order to make a desperate attemptto win you around, Mr. O'Grady, to consent to my mar-
riage to Walter. . I answered your mother's advertisement
for a companion and came' on here to Rathderry—using myown true name, Grace Ronayne. Walter knew nothing ofmy scheme. His letters to me and mine to him, were for-warded safely by my sister, Alice, who lives in my oldhome, near Tralee."

"Well, well, well!" John O'Grady said, having fullydigested this story. "It would certainly take a play-act-ress to carry it all out with such cleverness and success!You deserve to be rewarded for your enterprise, Grace, mydear, and rewarded you shall be forthwith. It certainlywon't be any fault of mine, or my mother's, if yourselfand Walter don't be happily married at the soonest pos-
sible moment!" . :. . s''

And the Squire loyally fulfilled his promise.

Eucharistic Procession at Timaru
On Sunday afternoon week the annual Eucharistic pro-cession was held in the convent; and priory grounds, CraigieAvenue (says-the Timaru SeraId). Favored by suitableweather about two thousand people took part. The groundswere tastefully arranged for the occasion, the processionalroute being clearly defined by a garland of flowers andmany choice examples of artificial flower, weavings Ban-nerettes, sacred pictures and statues also served to decoratethe route At the main entrance of the convent, and againnorth of the girls' school, temporary but imposing altarswere erected which Rooked resplendent in their heavilycandelabred fronts, standing out relieved by flowers againstthe gold-draped background. On this occasion his Lord-ship Bishop Brodie carried the Sacred Host beneath acanopy borne by four parishioners. "

The procession started from the convent chapel at2.30 in the following order:-Cross-bearer, , schoolboys,schoolgirls, convent pupils, Children of Mary, Altar Solciety St Amies Guild, Hibernian Society, "band, choi"His Lordship Bishop Brodie bearing the monstrance, wasattended by the Rev. Father Hurley, S.M., the
,

RevFathers Barra, S.M., More O'Ferrall, S.M acolytes, ™iguard of honor. Then followed the parishioners. Tne p"£
cession halted at two temporary altars, from which Benediction was given. Hymns were sung, accompanied by theband during the procession. The schoolgirls were clothedin white and the different societies wore theirThe procession, which was well marshalled, made a veryZZ"Ti U eUded " SaCr6d Heart Church/and"n biyinrS,onC°Uld *** °btain "^
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I I^ frcible dlsco™ the fourth verse of the110th Psalm: "Being an omnipotent and merciful God,He has made a monument to all His wonderful works"His Lordship dwelt on this Monument a, that ofcthe DivinePresence in the Sacred Host, ShWing the Scriptural au"h!onty for the unbroken tradition of the Church in supportBefore commencing his address he expressed his personapleasure at the edifying profession of faith he Twitnessed that afternoon. He doubted, even in the centreof Christendom if there was a more practical piety!The choir, with Mrs. N. D. Mangos at the organrendered Elgar's "0 Safaris" and Silas's "TantumErgo" very devotionally, as well as a harmonisedS
with r

-

IVln ° PraiSeS''' MI' SS Kathleen S„gwith religious appreciation Mascheroni's "Ave Maria "Miss K Byrne supporting with a violin obbligato
'

High Mass .was sung on Sunday morning at 10 30o'clock by the Rev. Father Barra, in the presence of alarge congregation, his Lordship Bishop Brodie presi ngthe sanctuary.
Mass

choir sang with fine emphasis andexpression Silas's Mass in C, with Gounod's "BenSus "•During the Offertory Silas's "Ave Maria" was rang
' frfrfr ■■■ -■——

Oamaru
(From our own correspondent.)
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was
The sale of work in aid of the parish motor car fundwas very successful in spite of the bad weather. Th«11n* tf "'l' " a reSUlt -signor MacL;has been able to purchase a car suitable for parish workA pleasant little function took place in the Confralternity room of the Children of Mar/on Sunday, Septem-ber 23 when Miss K . Murray, on the occasion of her an-proaching marriage, was'presented by her

Mis A fc» f-ed picture ithe Sacr «* Heart.Miss A. 0 Donnell, who is taking up a position in Christ-church, was the recipient a silver manicure set. Fa herlenelon made the presentation, and after the usual ni ethings had been said, a dainty supper was served. * kThe mission, which has been looked forward to for some
snare

began on 'September; 30, m*^^^

13NEW ZEALAND TABLETThursday, October 18, 1923.

Ijuwur U-T..LL. Phone No. 321ft VICTORIA AVENUE (next Everybody’s ThsatimoiuoDSn Wholesale and Retail Ironmonger* and Direct Hardwar Importer!

WATCH FOR BOYS’ AND SCOUTS’ KNIFE.V Boys’ watches reduced this month from 12/6 to 7/6 byLows Lid 69
, J
Lich 'ield

.

Street, Christchurch, who alsooffer Scouts . folding knife, amKfork combination at 9d,the usual price being 1/3. Write to-day, boys. 7

We pack and remove the heaviest pianos and side-boards without scratching or bruising them. Less trouble
Express

worry when 'you, employ us,
. —The New ZealandExpress Co. Ltd: '■ Zealand


